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Computer Technology

A consortium of High School, Community College and University Departments

This document contains student requirements for the specialized area of:

**CCNA IV.**
**CS 268**

To receive five college credits in Internetworking I, a student must complete at all 5 requirements. The high school instructor must initial each requirement that is completed by the student. By initialing these requirements, the instructor is verifying the student has completed the required work at a level that meets college level requirements.

Revision date: 2/2008

To offer this Tech Prep course, high schools must be Cisco Certified academy to become a Cisco certified instructor coordinate with John Fowler, WWCC Computer Technology Department Cisco Coordinator.

The student is required to pass the Final CCNA 4 exam with a score of at least 80%, provide completed case study, complete final lab, pass cumulative final with a score of at least 80%, and instructor must graduate student.
CCNA IV.

To offer this Tech Prep course, high schools must be a Cisco Certified academy employing a Cisco certified instructor. All competencies are aligned with the required Cisco Certification program. For additional information you may coordinate with the WWCC Computer Technology Department, Cisco Coordinator.

To receive college credit the student is required to 1) pass the Final CCNA 4 exam with a score of at least 80%, 2) provide completed case study, 3) complete final lab, 4) pass cumulative final with a score of at least 80%, and 5) instructor must verify student as a CISCO graduate.

CCNA 4
All five must be checked for college credit

1.1 The student must pass final exam with a score of 80%.
1.2 The student must complete final lab successfully.
1.3 Student must complete case study.
1.4 Student must pass cumulative final with a score of 80%.
1.5 Instructor must graduate student

Student Name:  ________________________________________________

High School:  ______________________________________________

Grade given to student: _________  (A or B required for credit)

By signing this form I hereby verify the student has successfully completed all requirements for awarding of college credit.

High School Instructor Signature:  __________________________

Date:  ___________________